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Calgary-area MPs divided
over decriminaHzation, "

By Geoff White
(Herald staff writer)
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. . . "hypocrisy"
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STAN SCHUMACHER

. . . "no WQY"
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A federal bill eliminating crim-
inal penalties for possession of
marijuana would be supported by
only two of four Calgary-area
members of Parliament.

But none believes the govero-
ment has any intention of intro-
ducing such a bill before it dis-
solves Parliament to hold a na-
tional election.

In telephone interviews Thur-
sday, both Calgar; North MP
Eldon Woolliams and Calgary
Centre MP Harvie Andre said
they would back a bill removing
marijuana possession from the
Narcotics Control Act and placing
it under the Food and Drug Act

But Palliser .MP Stan Schu-
macher said there is "no way" he
would support such a bill.

"I don't think the use of mari-
juana should be encouraged."
Schumacher said. "Its use is bad
for the health of the nation."

Downgraded
In support of pot decriminali-

zation. Andre said "the law
should keep up with the public,"

"The courts have downgraded
the severity of penalties for POS-"
session, and the law shoulct be
brought "into line with that"

Justice Minister Marc Lalonde
told the Commons earlier this
week he was willing to consult
tIle ~p'osttion<cm"'Wh~:
passage could be guaranteed to
a cannabis decriminalization bill.
Cannabis is the generic term for
marijuana and hashish.

Lalonde restated the Liberal
government's long-standing con-
tention that possession of mari-

" juana should remain an offence
though not one that would lead
to criminal conviction and a crim-
inal record. Trafficking and pos-
session. for the purpose oftraf-
ticking would remain criminal
offences.

Progressive Conservative
Leader Joe Clark and NDP Leader
.Ed. Br.ondhent said the¥, ,would,
support legislation to decrimina-
lize the drug. '. .

"The leaders are not in touch
with the other elected members
and definitely not with the peo-
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" PETERBAWDEN...Utough on it"
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government's long-standing con-
tention that possession of man"
juana should remain a;n offence
though' not One Ihext Would lead
to criminal Ct5nviction and a crim-
inal record. Tr~ficking and pos-
session, for the purpose of traf-
ficking would remain criminal
offences.

Progressive Conservative
Leader Joe Clark andNDP Leader
Ed~Broadhentsaici. th~""'i!IY'oulQ,.
support legislation tbdecrimina.
lize the drug. , .

"The leaders are not in touch
with the other elected members
and definitely not with the peo-
ple," said Schumacher, indepen-
dent member for Bow River. "I've
done a poll in my constituency
and they're not in fqvor."
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'Ask High River'

"Clark should ask the people
down in High River whether they
support it"

Schumacher said Clark's sup-
port of more liberal marijuana
laws was one of the factors that
persuaded him to try to retain the
PC nomination in Bow River after
Clark expressed interest in run-
n~g there.

In the face of Schumacher's
determination to hold the constit-
dency, Clark backed down to
seek and win the nomination in
Yellowhead instead. But Schu-
macher later lost the PC nomina-
tion to Gordon Taylor, former
Social Credit highways minister
and independent MLA for Drum-
heller;

SeeMARIJUANA,Page A2



More liberal laws

fine with police
By Ken West

(Herald staff writer)

City police would welcome
relaxation of the marijuana law.
eliminating "heavy penalties for
simple possession." Supt. Al
Menzies said Thursday,

Menzies explained he was not
prepared to comment on any bill
that may be introduced in the
Commons until police were in-
formed "of the exact details,"

Menzies said the drug should
not be listed under the Narcotics
A<;tbecause it is not a derivative
of opium, like heroin or morphine.

Instead. he said it should be
dealt with under the Food and
Drug Act ~hich deals with pre-
scription drugs. amphetamines.
bar.biturates and other controlled
substances.

Menzies said city police have
"no desire". to see heavy penal-
ties for simpl~ possession.

"But many people regard mari-
juana as no worse than liquor.
Well. liquor is bad enough for us
and we don't want to see mari-
juana treated the same as li-
quor."

Menzies added it was rare to
be jailed for marijuana posses-
sion unless it was a large quanti-
ty for the purpose of trafficking.

Chief Brian Sawyer has said in
the past, the department consid-
ers it more important to clamp
down on trafficking. He said there
are too many people in the city
who use marijuana for police to
effectively prevent it.

See POLICE,Page At'
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MClriiuanacontaminated?
Someone please tell me I'm butter indeed.

wrong, that it's all a gross misun- If there is one incident of lu
I derstanding. When I read the first damage (let alone' death) attrib
. report ,on the contamination of mari- able to Paraquat, I hope the U.
j juan.a. I thought it was an accident; and Mexican governments will
~ that Paraquat must be some new held fully accountable. They ha
. insecticide. When I saw the Mar. 16 not only deliberately contaminat
~ article. I re-read the following state- the marijuana. but have demonstr~
~.ment 20 times in utter disbelief. . ed complicity in its illegal cult'i-.J
I'~ "He (a spokesman for the U.S. tion and export.
,health department) said about 20

t per cent of recently cqnfiscated
\ samples of Mexican marijuana was

, contaminated by the herbIcide, ~

which is supplied to Mexico by the
'u. S. under terms of a joint drug-

" control program."
Thl1> is not drug control, It',s

[planned anrilhilation ot q larg~ '
segment of our society... the pot ,
smokets, not the dealers. It's nc>t
insecti~ide. It's infanticide. We've.al1
read statistics on the number of

1"children who smoke marijuana; the'
, tiser-group who will not read' nor

heed 'the newspaper warnings.
i ' Are we to underStand that theU.
S."supplied the deadly substance Jor
this8pecincpUtP°Se?Pici the Maxi- <

'can authorities' actually 'lc>cat~ arid
)dEUltify the marijuana crops~d~ .
instead of burning them; 'sprayed
them with Paraquat, allowed them

It? giO~. be harvested and e~rt-
ed?Dld the U. S. then knoWingly

~)Vait for the "killer weed" to pass
t tW?1;1g~,:.ci~ .th~ .cie~er . cQaI1Ile!s for
rftn~' dIstribution to the consumer
fl~vel .b,efor~ 'mqking theit '~con- '
t ce'm~d~ CJIU?~unceD\ent? I

f. J~ s~~,t~e good old U. S. has done,
'1t" aga~n lpthe-c ngme of law and .,
~or<ier;KentStafe nines l;otM:J,a tech-
#n9Iogi~aladvance more "insidious
,than napalm ~.andgood old Cana~
.diciri offiCialdoJ;Xldemostrates some
good. old C?anadian ClpQihy.Jiotten ..
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A. LANG:
Calgary.
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~ Legalization of mariiuan~ :1
I Re The Herald, l'4ar. 17 "Two
r died; motorist ~ed $1.800."

( This article leads me to wonder

f
' where are the priorities in our legal

system.
" Possession of small amounts of

cal'lnabis often result in fines in
J excess of this amount and on occa-'

sion lead to jail terms. This person
is harming no one other than him.

~ . self (herself). yet is punished more

1

' severely than someone who takes
. two other lives. .

~. Pierre Trudeau is in the process
of bribing us once again for our
votes this fall saying "Suppport us

I . andyou'llget it d_" it's

I
obvious that we can't wait forthis I
re-election. ~ ,

~ of this next time you l~e I
the safety of your house or apm1,-,
ment. Instead of protecting you fiom
the psychopath on a shooting spi-ee, I

the punk waiting around the. C<¥!ler
to rob or rape you, instead o~ensur-
ing your' health or well-being, the
city police are busting people for
possession. People who never had,
nor likely willhav:e. any intentions
of harming anyone. c-

Is decriminalization not a matter
concerning everyone?

, GRANTOLSON,
Calgary. -


